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rPe Sri Dependable Merchandise at Price Lower Than
Any Other Store, but for Caah Only.

Two good CORSETS
That will model YOUR figure int6 lines
of surprising smartness

The first is of lovely pink bro-
cade with girdle top, shaped in
a gentle curve. Small tri-

angular insets of elsstic at the
top give freedom for breath-
ing. It is well boned and t

are well plsced. Sizes
21 to 26.

are

Novelty
49c

Three basket weave
effects on cotton

gabardine gjrounds. 36
wide.

is
mellow.

has a

is

at $4.89
you ever evaded wear-

ing smart, clinging
because you the
lines your figure lacked
grace? was probably,
madam, because the lines

your corset lacked graco.
Corsets as at
these give lines grace to
any figure. and see!

The aacond model is of heavy
white coutil. Correct
of the bones insures
lines, while insets of elastic
at the top give '

front lacing holds the lower
part of the corset" firm. Sines
23 to

HftgT9 Third Floor. 85th Street.

Here are WHITE cottons
To make er wearables

these weaves always desirable

Gabardine
Skirtings, yd.

novel
striped

inches

Every
efficient.

Have
fashions

believed

shaped

White Fin-

ished Voile, yd.
sheer quality for

cool Summer frocks and
blouses. 39 inches wide.

iJjSf3 seee' Floor, Cent-re- .
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Ru-stel- la is a
Phonograph

Have you wondered what "Ru-stell- a" is?

"RU-STELL- A"

is the name of a new
and wonderful

PHONOGRAPH
For many years we have sold phonographs manu-

factured the standards of other concerns.
Through close study and comparison of the many

of instruments, we compiled a list of the things
we have changed and improved were we ever
to have a phonograph designed according to our own
standards. Last February we began to put our ideas
into work. After five months of intensive and ex-

tensive experimental work, we are now ready to show
the result of our concentrated efforts in the Ru-stel- la

phonograph.
This instrument incorporates the best
features that phonographs are
known possess, besides some distinct
innovations not yet achieved by any

instruments.
The horn, designed ac-

cording to our own speci-
fications, extraordinari-
ly resonant and

It plays all disc records.
It powerful,

smoothly running motor.
part complete

and
The reproducer achieves

of

It

of

well

of

Come

placing
excellent

comfort. The

28.

Chiffon
39c

Fine,

T

L

under

types
would

good
to

other
a realism of tone which no
other phonograph has per-
fected to so great a degree.

The expressiveness of
the tone and the latitude
of the pitch range are re-
markable.

The cabinet work is the
product of master

Most important of all
This phonograph is made for this store only, under
our own instructions and according to our own specifi-
cations. They are to be sold at prices based on cash-selli- ng

after g.

The result will astonish those who are accustomed to
judging phonograph values by the standards set before
July 21, 1919.

ISM-Fou- rth Floor, 31th Street. Bur.

or a litllt girT s wardrobe

are really miniature editions
of those things that Mother
also counts as accessories.

And therein lira hr joy of owning
them, for i it the secret ambition of

'very tmall girl to grow up jutt like
mamma at least at far at taternalt
are concerned.

So here we lilt tome interetting
"little things" dettined to make any
imall maid walk with chin jutt a trifle
higher than usual, for sheer pride in
her appearance!

Colored silk umbrellas
with natural wood handles
and silk cord loops as smart
as a diminutive umbrella can
be. $4.76 including tax.

Main floor, Broadway.

Parasols
one of the things that make
childhood such a happy
period. These are made of
white muslin with embroid-
ery edge, or flowered sateen.
Natural wood handles, with
silk cord loops. $1.49

Main Floor, Broadway.

Collar and cuff sets
to freshen up a serge coat or
frock are made of pique in a
variety of trim, tailored
styles, some stitched or
bound in color, others hand
embroidered or scalloped.
Made especially in correct
sizes for children's garments.
29c to $2.29.

Gloves
the certain and visible sign
of being "all dressed up."
One may choose chamois
gloves, one button style, in

' white or natural color at
$1.44 pr. One clasp mocha
in practical gray or tan are
$1.89 pr. Two button
chamois lisle in beaver, gTay,
white or brown are 69c pr.
Milanese silk gloves, two
clasp style, in tan, beaver,
gray or white 69c pr.

Main Floor, 33th Street.

Silk socks
sufficiently fine to keep their
small wearer's mind (and her
eyes) on her chubby legs. In
pink or blue, favorite colors
with every little girl, 79c and
89c pr. Sizes up to 1Y.

Main I tour. 33th Street.

"Dorothy, have you a hand-
kerchief?" questions Mother.
The chances are that Dorothy
hasn't, if Mother expects her
to carry some of those that
she herself has discarded.
Let her have her own hand-
kerchief box, well stocked
with "hankies" designed just
for her. Hemstitched linen,
with familiar Nursery
Rhyme characters embroi-
dered in one corner, 17c ea.
Madeira embroidered linen,
with hand-scallope- d edge,
39c ea. For every-da- y use,
hemstitched muslin handkies
with colored block initial.
Box of 3, 15c.

Main Floor, Centre. Jj

Handbags
to hold one's prettiest hand-
kerchiefs, the quarter that
Sister's "beau" always gener-
ously bestows on one, and
perhaps a "sample" of pow-
der. A variety of bags to
suit every small girl's taste
silk, moire, poplin, mocha
and velvet in light and dark
colors on metal, shell or cov-

ered frames, some trimmed
with silk or chenille tassel.
Pouch or reticule shape
fitted with purse and mirror

84c to $4.49.
SjrCnS -- Main Floor, 84th Si
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The SIXTH of the
for of

Accessories

Handkerchiefs

TDOTH our Silk and Wool Fabrics Sections are hold-
ing a semi-annu- al clearaway. It is by events

such as these that we keep our stocks ever fresh, new
and abreast of changing fashions.

But staple weaves in both silks and wool fabrics
are smart from season to season and from year to year.

Since the fabrics included in these disposals are all

Silk
58c to yd.

From 1 to 6 yards in a piece
Satins, taffetas, crepe de chines, shantungs,
plain and fancy Georgettes, foulards, wash
satins, fancy silks and sport satins.

Black &nd many desircble colors.

Evidence

mean savings"

and WOOLENS thousands Fall wardrobes
Semi-annu-al clearaway

REMNANTS

remnants
$3.96

Lengths for blouses, dresses, suits, coats

That bathing suits, to be both smart and
serviceable, need not be expensive.

It is possible to buy
a becoming suit at
$3.49
The black surf satin suit, illus-

trated A, proves that. It is a
slip-ov-er model with hand smock-

ing to match the pipings of con-

trasting color which edge the V
neck, artnholes and belt.

flWSTS-Th- ird Floor,

of

UUUBm Second Jli

At $6.74 you may
choose from these
two smart suits
The one illustrated B, is a shoul-
der strap slip-o- n of tafieta with
silk chainette stitching giving the
effect of soutache braid at the
top. The one illustrated C is of
black or navy silk poplin with
contrasting pipings and worsted
stitching.

Broadway. Centre.

900 yards of
imported Scotch madras

special, 64c yd.
Few materials are so highly satisfactory for curtains at
any season of the year, and few, indeed, make such
appropriate curtains for Summer use. Not quickly soiled,
easily laundered, and permitting the maximum of light
and air, they solve almost any problem of Summer
curtaining. In ecru only, 45 to 48 inches wide. Choice
of 7 patterns. .

iTjffiCS Fourth Floor, Rear, SAth Street.

Not a breath of air stirring
but the ELECTRIC FAN is
on the job!
Equipped with a strong little wind all its own, it's easily
one's Best friend when the mercury grows ambitious and
reaches upward to the 100 mark. Just push the button and
grow cool!

An especially good type of fan
will operate with direct or alternating current. His waranted free from
mechsnical and electrical defects. Black japanned stand brass plsted
blades.

Eight inch blades, single speed. $7.49
Eight inch blades, thru speed, $9.74
Ten inch blades, oscillating, $18.39

j)A"J Bisrnifoi, 3.1th Street.

350 Women's Suits
are included in this CLEARAWAY

Now $24.74 to $69.75
Originally priced $33.75 to $124.00.

Suits for all occasions, suits for all types of women, including
extra sizes, suits to suit all purses are included in this sweeping
clearaway. Seldom does a clearance sale invite so many partici-
pants, or offer reductions that make it so inviting to participate.

The wool suits include The silk suits include models

smart tailored styles of serge, of taffeta, faille, tricolette,
tricotine and Poiret Twill. poplin and pongee.

There is a special group of sport suits including wool jersey and
chanella suits priced at $19.74 to $29.75.

fKSCS Third Floor, 3th Street, Beat- -

"sevens

of the staple sort, the wisdom of buying now in antici-
pation of all possible Fall and Winter needs should be
evident to every foresighted woman.

As for ourselves, it is merely our policy of carrying
no goods "over" from one season to another that bids
us make reductions on materials so desirable when it
is questionable if we will ever again be able to purchase
them for as little as their sale prices.

Wool goods remnants
79c to $3.49 yd.

Serges, broadcloths, jerseys, velours, tricotines,
granite cloths, Poiret twills, fancy plaids,

checks and stripes, silk and wool poplins.
Desirable sired shades.

trimmings, children s wear.
33th Street.

A final price revision brings
in three racks of

Women's coats, capes
and wraps

down to $7.74 to $59.75
Originally priced $13.74 to $94.75

Every garment in this collection was purchased recently
as their Summer weight fabrics show. Their low prices
mean that we do not wish to take count of them at in-

ventory time, as there are but one and two of a kind in
most instances.

There are short sport coats, smart day time wraps. Summer

afternoon wraps, utility coats, coats thai may be usea for motoring.

Materials Include tricolette, satin, poiret twill, moire silk, tricotine,
chanella, Paulette, taffeta, faille, serge, covert and sport cists of wo ,1

jersey and black velveteen.

All sizes in the collection.

fErMBTS -- Third Floor, 8th St., Brouliri r

2000
yards of

Printed
voile
47c yd.
Usually 59c yd.
The patterns are as
dainty and effective as
one finds on expensive
chiffons or Georgettes.
They are floral effects on
medium and dark
grounds, appropriate for
immediate wear.

38 inches wide.
JSMHS Second Floor, Centre.

If
Every woman's

wardrobe can use
another

white skirt
at $4.89

What a season for separate
skirts and sweaters this is!
They 6eem to be the main-
stay of every vacation
wardrobe. It is skirts such
as these that help to make
the combination a success.

Many styles of uhitc shits of
coiion laoaiJiiu. collon Iricotlru,
surf satin and linene. all ntctly
tailored, finished with separate
bells end altafclJitr unusual
hstfcll.

Other styles of white wash-
able skirts $3.79 to $10.74.

flKyS Third Floor, Centre.

ticularly

SALES offers

SILKS

Women's frocks
style

inexpensively

only two color
this has from $U

Eight Mantel

CLOCKS
$5.89

Formerly priced $7.24 ea.
or mahogany

finished high,
inches glazed

glass.
strike.

Front

Store hours
Saturdays

A
proposition

Refrigerators
at savings

e e

The Indiana
Refrigerator
is made of ash
lumber with golden
finish. Lining of galvanized
iron. insulated; rack,
shelves and drain re-

movable for cleaning.
Former price Sale

$24.89 $19.89
Ice

Width Height Capacity
27 in. 18 in. 44 In. 115 lba.

e e

The Star
Refrigerator
has a case of hard thor-
oughly air dried. prin-
cipal insulating material
used in refrigerator is

The lining is of white
porcelain. The ice rack,

shelves are
removable fer cleaning.
Locks nickeled on brass.

golden
Former price Sale

$59.75 $47.25

Ice
Width Height Capacity
33 in. 21 in. 4.5 in. 115 lbs.
36? in. 22 in. 49? in. 155 lbs.
ffWZ' Bim.Dt. 15th St., Rear.

Black surf
satin
at $1.09 yd.

an excellent
bathing suit. Tt is a de-

pendable, serviceable
cotton through-

out, but so lustrous
a it has the
appearance of satin.

36 wide.

C Lining Section.
Second Floor. Broadwa.v.

cotton
with them!

Yet they're simple enough to be both becoming easily
tubbed and ironed. And they're so priced
that every may own at least one.

Illustrated A
A tunic dress of good quality plaid gingham, trimmed
ot cnamnray to matcn tr.e predominating color.

good lines.

Illustrated B
Striped excellent double

iriuai-ripe-

combinations,
reduced

Illustrated
becoming gingham

tucked organdie boundginghsm. white, white,

Day

ea.

Golden
case,

wide;
with convex Hour

half-hou- r

Baaetnent,

closed

cold

and oak
oak

Well
pipe

Depth

North

wood

this
cork.

drain pipe and

Case oak finished.

69.50 55.60

Depth

will make

weave,
with

finish

inches

to
and

woman

with bsnda
This dress hss

voile dress in an style with long shawl collar
mm uuiia vi vtijiiuie pipe-- wiiD voue. because tr.ere sro

dress been
rose and and black end whit.

C
A cool and frock of checked with large shawl

vestee, deep cuffs and pocket tabs of
with the checked Pink and blue and black
and white. g jj

fS$C"S -- Third Floor. 34th St., Bear.

Oak
in.

9yi 6 inch
dial
and

f'jWCfS

The

that

white,

collar,

Coming !
A truly

remarkable sale of

Women's
shoes

watch for the details
In Tuesday's evening
Globe, Journal,
World and Telegram.

HERALD SQUARE &nc NEW YORK

9:00 A. M. to 5:30
during July

$6.94

Mail,

P. M. Store
and August.


